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Introduction
Research into the roles of communication practitioners represents one of the dominant themes within the public relations literature, driven by the desire to establish public relations as a proper profession (Cameron, Sallot, & Weaver-Lariscy, 1996; Grunig, 2000) . Roles research started with Broom and Smith's (1979) four role typology, and continued with Dozier's (1984) refinement into a manager-technician dichotomy and Toth, Serini, Wright and Emig's (1998) subsequent addition of a third dominant role to this dichotomy, termed the agency profile. The seminal work in the field is Dozier and Broom's (1995) reconceptualization of their original findings. They posited a number of key antecedents affecting practitioners' ability to enact manager roles. In particular, they stressed the effect of gender, professional experience, tenure with an employer, education, and public relations department size. Already then, they observed decreasing effects in their model, for instance regarding differences due to gender compared to prior studies (Dozier, 1984) . However, the mentioned replication study (Dozier & Broom, 1995) uses data from 1991, and since then further changes are likely to have occurred. Furthermore, the majority of roles studies focus on US practitioners. Their experience may not necessarily be representative of public relations industries in other countries (Moss, Warnaby, & Newman, 2000) . Accordingly, in recent years, there has been renewed interest in the European (e.g., Tench, Zerfass, Verhoeven, Verčič, Moreno & Okay, 2013; Zerfass, Verhoeven, Tench, Moreno, & Verčič, 2011) and Asian perspective (e.g. Choi, 2007) .
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Of particular interest in roles research is manager roles enactment, as one of the primary factors that characterize excellent public relations practices (Grunig, Grunig, & Dozier, 2002) . Here, scholars such as Leichty and Springston (1996) , Moss, Newman, and DeSanto (2005) , Choi (2007) or Porter and Sallot (2003) have argued that the discussion about the manager-technician dichotomy might obscure examining the more specific determinants and outcomes of the manager role, and that more analysis is needed to understand the proper managerial tasks of the profession. Already, scholars such as Berger and Reber (2006) , Berger, Reber and Heyman (2007) , DeSanto and Moss (2004) , Gregory and Willis (2013) , Moss and Green (2001) , Moss et al. (2005) as well as Moss et al. (2000) started to enlarge the conversation by discussing the managerial role not only in the specific terms of public relations, but opening it up to the wider perspective in general management on professional roles. Many of these discussions are led with reference to the purposes of the activities that public relations managers enact, but not necessarily related to the personal characteristics needed to fulfilling a particular role, and the personal outcomes a manager might expect in terms of job satisfaction and participation in deliberating organizational strategy.
In this paper, we are interested in what defines and what results from being a communication manager, complimenting previous studies in US settings with European data. First, we intend to unfold the different managerial tasks that define the particular managerial role a communicator plays in his or her organization. We think it is important to reconsider the managerial task components as they are often obscured by the manager vs. technician debate, and because a profession that is still constantly redefining its place in many organizations, not least because of recent developments such as increasing stakeholder activism and technological innovations such as social media, necessitate frequent reconsiderations of what it entails to be a communication manager. We will then go on to enquire what particular characteristics in terms of experience and gender are good predictors of managerial role enactment, thus complementing the ongoing discussion by a European perspective.
Similarly, we are interested in the personal outcomes of managerial role enactment, in terms of satisfaction, remuneration, and participation in organizational decision-making, and again differentiated by different managerial task components. Dozier and Broom (1995) ask which determinants affect practitioners' professional achievements. They are primarily interested in public relations (PR) practitioners' job satisfaction and salary as outcome variables, and distinguish two basic PR roles: a manager role and a technician role. The manager role entails the problem-solving processes facilitation, communication facilitation, and expert prescription. Exemplary responsibilities and tasks for this type include "I diagnose public relations problems and explain them to others in the organization", "I take responsibility for the success or failure of my organization's public relations program", and "I report public opinion survey results to keep management informed of the opinions of various publics". On the other hand, the technician role covers the technical aspects of PR. Sample activities for the technician role are "I produce brochure, pamphlets, and other publications", "I do photography and graphics for public relations materials" or "writing public relations materials presenting information on issues important to the organization". The manager role itself is divided into three sub-types, which are called "expert prescriber" (EP), "process facilitator" (PF), and "communication facilitator" (CF). However, the technician role type is not divided into sub-types.
Theoretical Background
These roles form the core of Dozier and Broom's PR model, which is shown in figure 1. It proposes an explanation for differences in job satisfaction and salary between PR professionals. The roles are themselves (directly) influenced by professional experience, education, gender, and PR staff size.
FIGURE 1 Dozier and Broom's PR model ABOUT HERE
The role enactment model was first tested with US data from 1979 (Broom, 1982) and subsequently replicated in a Public Relations Society of America (PRSA) membership survey in 1991 (Dozier & Broom, 1995) . Gender and Professional Experience were the two most important determinants of manager roles in 1979. The effect of gender weakened over time, and in 1991, the direct effects of education and PR staff size on PR professionals' manager role were substantially higher than the gender effects.
Several severe points of criticism have been raised regarding the main specifications and findings of Dozier and Broom's PR model. At their very core, roles are, and have to be, as Lauzen and Dozier (1992) note, abstractions of the real activities that practitioners perform.
This makes conceptualizing and measuring roles inherently problematic.
Practitioner roles research has been largely based on the same measure: a 24-item battery with role activities developed by Broom (1982) as an index of the four conceptual roles advanced by Broom & Smith (1979) , or Dozier's (1984) manager-technician dichotomy. Already Leichty and Springston (1996) have suggested that a lot of meaningful information may be lost by categorizing practitioners as either simply managers or technicians. Adding to this criticism, Toth et al. (1998) warned against the danger of thinking that the work of all technicians is similar, and completely distinct from the managers, thus agreeing with Leichty and Springston's (1996) point that the items comprising the management role scale might, in fact, be labeled 'the everything other than technical activities scale'. Similarly, Moss et al. (2000) have pointed out that most roles studies have failed to distinguish between 'managerial tasks and responsibilities' and 'managerial behaviors' and thus offer only limited insights into how practitioners may perform the 'managerial duties'. Newer research tends to stress the importance of applying appropriate leadership styles in public relations practice, to influence organizational decisions and values (Berger & Reber, 2006; Berger, Reber, & Heyman, 2007; Gregory & Willis (2013) .
In the last years, there have been various initiatives toward a better understanding of public relations (PR) practitioners and their respective roles (Moss et al., 2000; Tench et al., 2000; Zerfass et al., 2011; ) , and towards improving the measurements for the work elements performed by public relations managers (Moss et al., 2005; DeSanto et al., 2007) .
There is also strong interest in the issue of the power public relations may or may not exert within organizations (e.g., Berger, 2005) . This discussion about PR's place at the table entails to which degree communication managers are able to influence an organization's decision making. The question of participation is considered as important as outlined by Grunig et. al. (2002) , because the strategic decisions an organizations is taking have an effect on the audiences of public relations, the organization's stakeholder, therefore involvement in the decision making process is critical both to achieve optimum results as well as to prepare communications. Senior communicator's participation in deliberating strategy has thus been identified as a characteristic of an excellent communications department (Grunig et al., 2002) . Previous research points to a connection between managerial role enactment and participation in decision-making (Broom, 1982; Dozier & Broom, 1995) . Likewise, Gordon and Kelly (1999) reported that manager role competencies in the public relations department are positively related to public relations' participation in strategic planning. On the flipside research was unable to show any significant impact of technician role enactment to participation in organizational decision-making processes (Broom, 1982) .
Methodology
We use data from a survey conducted with the European Association of Communication The sample consists of highly educated and rather young professionals (the average age is 39.9 years). Women outweigh men slightly, but the unequal distribution is not alarming, in that in the communication profession female professionals tend to be in the majority, also the sample distribution is similar to comparable European studies on the profession, such as the long-running Communication Monitor. In accordance with the low age, few respondents have more than 15 years of professional experience and only a very small minor- We closely aligned with previous research by Dozier and Broom (1995) , but modernized the items. We built upon Moss et al.'s (2005) measurement scale for public relations manager roles, and we employed exploratory factor analysis (EFA) on our sample. This yielded four distinct sets of roles: diagnosis, coaching, liaison, and execution. The roles will be discussed in the results section further below.
Results and Discussion

Exploratory Factor Analysis and Group Classification
We used 19 items for the EFA to identify the PR roles, depicted in the lower part of table 2.
One of the original items ("I supervise the web presence of my organization") was dropped because of low factor loadings on every factor, and another item ("Usually I am responsible for handling initial contacts from the media"), because it did not load uniquely on one factor. We used normal principal component extraction with Kaiser Criterion (Eigenvalue > 1) and applied Varimax rotation for the better interpretation of the solution. As for the quality of the EFA, the KMO score of 0.883 indicated almost "marvelous" sampling adequacy (Kaiser & Rice, 1974) . 67 percent of the total variance was explained by the constructs. The analysis yielded four factors, which we termed "Diagnosis" (1), "Coaching" (2), "Liaison" (3), and "Execution" (4). Each of the factors has satisfying reliability, as indicated by their Cronach's α value: 0.921, 0.855, 0.841, and 0.778 in respective order -all of which are above the threshold of 0.7 (Nunnally, 1978, p. 245) .
(1) Of the four factors, "Diagnosis" loads highly on ten items and is responsible for 35 percent of the total variance. Diagnosis is about helping circulate information and stakeholder demands in the organization and to decision-makers in a useful format. For this, diagnosis includes internal and external boundary spanning with members of different groups inside and outside the organization. Although this role is important to the efficient and effective operation of organizations, it predominantly contains tasks that are behind-the-scenes and technical.
(2) The second factor, "Coaching" is responsible for 17 percent of the total variance and has three items it is highly connected to. It shows alternative approaches to management for (communication) problem solving, increasing skills in solving and/or avoiding communication problems, and encouraging management participation in making important communication decisions. Thus, respondents who have high factor values on this construct often act as advisors and counselors for management. Coaching primarily relates to communication and soft-skill issues, for which general management needs specialists to train and prepare them for both public appearances as well as managing their teams.
(3) Third, the "Liaison" factor covers activities such as maintaining media contacts and placing press releases, producing communication content for publication and organizing presentations. The factor accounts for 10 percent of the total variance and includes three items. Professionals enacting this role are responsible for the communication with external stakeholders, and hence interact with press and media contacts. Dozier & Broom (1995, p. 8) coined the term "journalist in residence," which relates very well to this factor. It entails drafting speeches for the executive management, arranging speaking engagements and acting as an in-house ghostwriter.
(4) Finally, the "Execution" factor is responsible for identifying communication problems and acting upon them. This is the weakest factor with three items, explaining only 5 percent of variance. Furthermore it shares relatively high cross loadings with "Coaching".
Therefore, Execution is a more problematic construct, and addresses more technical and organizational activities surrounding the direct diagnosis and acting upon non-mediated stakeholder interaction.
The factors outlined above coincide partly with the Dozier and Broom (1995) solution, but also partly differ. They seem to be more closely related to the factors proposed by Moss et al. (2005) . The first and third factors, diagnosis and liaison tend more to the technical side of the manager-technician spectrum proposed by Dozier and Broom (1995) , whereas coaching and execution tend to the more managerial aspect of the spectrum. 
Structural Equation Model
Based on Dozier and Broom's (1995) 's original model, we built a SEM that incorporates the PR roles as outlined in the preceding section 4.1. All statistical criteria were fully satisfied, so that we could proceed with the actual model. The loadings and R 2 of all items are well above threshold levels, i. e. 0.5 for R 2 and 0.5-0.7 for the factor loadings, according to Bollen, (1989) , as well as Netemeyer, Bearden, and Sharma (2003 yielded good values, thus indicating convergent validity. The Fornell Larcker criteria were satisfied as well, thus indicating discriminant validity (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . As previous research has shown, managerial roles are determined to a certain extent by a number of demographic and workplace antecedents. In the original model, the following variables are held to influence PR practitioners' roles: gender, professional experience (which is in turn influenced by tenure), education, and PR staff size. In the following sections, we briefly summarize the influence of these antecedents on each role identified and on the other dependent variables in the model.
Gender
None of the roles was strongly related to gender. Only "Execution" showed a weak, but significant positive path. Thus, male PR professionals tend to be more involved into execution than their female counterparts. However, apart from that observation, no remarkable gender patterns are observed. Neither men nor women in the European PR context are especially prone to carry out diagnosis, coaching, and liaison roles, contradicting Dozier and Broom's (1995) findings for the US.
Gender, however, has a significant and substantial effect on one's salary, tenure and professional experience. The positive sign implies a higher wage and more professional experience for men compared with women. For this gender disparity in salaries, several interpretations are forwarded, among others experience, type of organization in which the public relations person works, and public relations roles (Grunig et al., 2002, p. 209-219) . We come back to this point in more detail in the following section, however, judging from the data, these discrepancies seem to have more to do with different salary negotiation tactics, and women attempting more to balance work and family which limits salary levels, as Aldoory and Toth (2002, p. 123) proposed, then with specific roles.
Education and Professional Tenure
Education is not strongly related to the manager roles, except for execution, where we find a negative effect, as expected. Two of the four roles are positively associated with work experience, and two show no tendency at all. For PR practitioners strong on diagnosis and execution work experience is a strong positive predictor. Thus, the PR roles in the European context -and especially the distinction between more managerial and technical tasks -seem to be defined by education and work experience rather than by gender.
PR Staff Size
Finally, PR staff size does not significantly influence the manager roles, except for Coaching, which is negatively affected. Thus, the larger a PR department, the less prevalent the Coaching role becomes. Or in other words, the Coaching role seems to thrive in smaller organizations rather than large ones. Again, the weak or non-existent effects indicate a plurality of roles, which does not depend heavily on contextual characteristics.
Summary of Antecedents
The overall picture points to a weak determination of the PR roles by the antecedents specified in the original model. The low R 2 values indicate that hardly any variance in respondents' roles is explained by gender, education, work experience and PR staff size. Thus, the integration of "soft" -more psychological, individual and motivational -antecedents could be a promising approach to counter the PR professions' weakening determination by "hard factors" or environmental factors, such as gender, work experience, education, and PR staff size.
Outcomes
4.2.2.
Next to the antecedents, outcomes of PR roles are of crucial interest. This is the litmus test for each role typology, since roles should be meaningful and able to "explain something".
Otherwise, the typology would be very contestable and lack theoretical value. Salient outcomes, as specified by Dozier and Broom (1995) are participation in management decisions making, salary, and job satisfaction. We discuss how the PR roles affect each of these constructs in the following paragraphs.
Participation in Management Decision Making (PIMDM)
Which of the roles is the most "senior" and influential in terms of decision-making? As it turns out, all the roles have a strong and positive influence on PIMDM, except for Coaching. We detect the strongest influence for the last factor, i.e. Execution. As pointed out earlier, the Coaching role is related to negative outcomes in general. Thus, the non-significant path can be interpreted in this regard.
Salary
Two of the four PR roles do not influence the salary. This is true for Diagnosis and Liaison.
The non-significant relationship between these roles and respondents' salary might be due to the influence of other factors. Especially work experience is a strong predictor and takes away much of the variance. For two roles, by contrast, we do find significant role effects on the salary levels. While Coaching negatively -and strongly -impacts professionals' salary, Execution has a positive influence. Execution is a relatively straightforward role heavily formed by respondents' work experience and routine (there is a significant and positive correlation between age and this role factor as well). These facts manifest themselves in higher salary levels for people with high scores on this factor. Interestingly, salary is a weak determinant of job satisfaction, as the only weakly significant and small effects show. The finding might at least partially be caused by the (relatively) uniform sample and small variance of the salaries. It seems that the decision to work in communications is not so much driven by monetary than by other motives. For the Coaching role, increased salaries do not lead to more job satisfaction at all, while for the other three roles, more money coincides with slightly higher levels of job satisfaction. Again, the Coaching role seems to be a desirable and positive role, driven by intrinsic rather than extrinsic motivation.
Job Satisfaction
Finally, job satisfaction is the last dependent variable in Dozier & Broom's (1995) model.
How do the roles affect this outcome? Interestingly, we detect large heterogeneity when it comes to comparing the four roles. Most remarkably, Diagnosis is strongly related to job satisfaction. Professionals who score well on the Diagnosis factor tend to be much more satisfied with their job than those who score low. Looking at the single items that compose the Diagnosis factor, we can conclude that professionals seem to value tasks that require responsibility, accountability, job diversity and also an analytical, strategic mindset. By contrast, Coaching is negatively connected to job satisfaction. An issue within the coaching role detrimental to job satisfaction might be that these tasks include a lot of cooperation with managers without having any say or participation in decision-making. In the light of social comparison theory, such a coaching function might be associated with constant cognitive awareness of close-by people that have more responsible and more influential roles.
The third role, Liaison, does not influence job satisfaction significantly, but Execution -like Diagnosis -has a significant and positive, albeit weak, effect. Thus, professionals also seem to value some of the tasks associated with the Execution factor, such as identifying communication problems or making communication policy decisions. As in the case of Coaching, the Execution factor entails a relatively autonomous and powerful profile, leading to job satisfaction.
Despite substantial influence of the single roles on job satisfaction, the key predictor is participation in management decision-making. Controlling for the manager role and salary, we observe highly significant and positive paths of almost 0.2. Considering the multifaceted and complex nature of job satisfaction, this is a strong result. It suggests that responsibility and autonomy are important antecedents of a fulfilling job. This seems to be very much in accordance with the discussion about providing communication a real voice in corporate decision-making, and shows a strong desire on the side of PR professionals to be taken serious as a value-adding top management function. Summary 4.2.3. Table 3 displays salient differences between the antecedents and effects of the four role factors. In general, we are better able to explain role effects than determinants.
Work experience is the strongest antecedent, with gender, education and PR staff size being less strong in explaining the roles. As for the roles, we best predict Execution, followed by Diagnosis, Coaching, and Liaison. Thus, execution seems to be stronger determined by external and contextual characteristics than the more contingent liaison factor. Looking at the composition of the liaison role, this finding surprises, as the tasks specified in this factor are quite straightforward and largely in line with more technical, operative roles -or the traditional technician role. In general, we are very poor at explaining roles with the model specified by Dozier and Broom (1995) , as the low R 2 values for all the factors show. In the best case (Execution), we explain around five percent of the total variance in the roles, while in the worst case (Liaison), we hardly explain any variance.
By contrast, the PR roles perform quite well in predicting other constructs. Thus, the model seems to be better able to specify and explain outcomes than antecedents of PR roles. Again, however, we see the Liaison role as more contingent than the more predictive Diagnosis and Coaching roles. While the roles do not differ much in their potential to explain salary, there are large differences for the more intrinsic outcome of job satisfaction. Here, the first two roles -Diagnosis and Coaching -perform better. However, as shown above, Diagnosis is positively associated with job satisfaction, while Coaching enacts a negative influence.
Conclusion
Our findings show that in the (Western) European context, PR practitioners exert a large variety of tasks. We classified the tasks into four distinct roles. In sum, a more complex picture emerges than in the original study by Dozier and Broom (1995) . A clear dichotomy between managerial and technician roles has been replaced by nuanced differences according to the four bundles of roles. The strong influence of the roles on job satisfaction shows that practitioners' daily activities and the responsibility involved are still very importantbut more so in intrinsic terms than extrinsic. Thus, enacting stronger diagnostic roles and less execution coincides with high satisfaction but not with higher salary. Although we were able to identify clear effects of the roles, their antecedents are not well able to explain the roles. Neither gender, nor PR staff size or education proved to be strong predictors of the activities. This indicates a blurring or decoupling of the role. Other, less obvious, factors might be more influential in explaining the roles. It might therefore be fruitful to include "softer" and more motivational aspects in the model, such as psychological and personality traits as well as more detailed accounts of the social embedding of actors, e. g. in terms of social network structure.
One of the most important results of the model is that there are no big gender differences between roles. Roles are demographically contingent and more heavily influenced by professional experience and PR staff size than by education and gender. Overall, Coaching is most influenced by demographics and women seem to be more likely to score higher on that factor than men. Secondly, the analysis showed that satisfaction is mostly influenced by participation in management decision-making and not by salary. Execution activities Third, we think it might even be promising to move research beyond the organizational roles of public relations, and increasingly call for attention to the social roles of public relations (Simoes, 1992; Grunig, 2000) , not only due to the findings we present in this study but also according to technological and social developments that are, for example, reflected in the rising importance of social media as tools to improve and enrich internal communica-tion, as well as media and stakeholder relations. Here, it would be interesting to consider other important approaches in the PR literature, for instance how the profession is undergoing a transformation of its practices through social media, or a changing, increasingly more active, stakeholder environment. 
